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(i) The maximum level of the property tax, and other direct taxes having an
incidence exclusively, or virtually exclusively, on the Pipeline, including taxes on
gas used as compressor fuel, imposed by the Government of the Yukon Territory
or any public authority therein on or for the use of the Pipeline, herein referred to
as "the Yukon Property Tax", will flot exceed $30 million Canadian per year
adjusted annually from 1983 by the Canadian Cross National Product price
deflator as dctcrmiricd by Statistics Canada, hereînafter referred to as the GNP
price deflator.

(ii) For the period begin ning January 1, 1980, and end ing on Decem ber 31 of the year
in which leave to open the Pipeline is granted by the appropriate regulatorY
authority. the Yukon Property Tax will flot exceed the following:

1980--$5 million Canadian
1981-$10 million Canadian
1982-$20 million Canadian

Any subsequent year to which this provision applies- $25 million Canadiafi.

(iii) The Yukon Property Tax formula described in subparagraph (b) (i) wil applY'
from January 1 after the year in which leave to open the Pipeline is granted bl
the appropriate regulatory authority until the date that is the earlîer of the
following, hereinafter called the tax termination date:

(A) December 31, 2008, or
(B) December 31 of the year in which leave to open the Dempster Line is

granted by the appropriate regulatory authority.

(iv) Subject to subparagraph (b) (iii), if for the year ending on December 31, 1987,
the percentage iricrease of the aggregate per capita revenue derived from al
property tax levied by any public authority iii the Yukon Territory (excludingthc
Yukon Plroperty Tax) and grants to municipalities and Local Improvement
Districts [rom the Government of the Yukon Territory, as compared to the
aggregate per capita revenue derîved from such sources for 1983, is greater ti
the percentage increase for 1987 of the Yukon Property Tax as compared to the
Yukon Property, Tax for 1983, the maximum level of the Yukon Property Tax for
1987 may be inecased to equal the amount it would have reached had it increased
over the perîod at the same rate as the aggregate per capital revenue.

()If for any yeair in the period comimencingiJanuary 1, 1988, and ending on the ta"
terjnination date, the annual percentage iIncrease of the aggregate per caplita
revenue derived [rom ail property tax levied by any public authority ini the Yukon
Territory (excluding the Yukon Property Tlax) and grants to municipalities and
Local Improvement Districts from the Governiment of the Yukon TerritorY as
compared to the aggregate per capita revenue derived from such sources f'or th'
immediately preceding year exceeds the percentage increase f'or that year of the
Yukon Property Tax as compared to the Yukon Property Tlax for th'
immediately preceding year, the maximum level of the Yukon Property Tax for
tha~t year masy bc adjusted by thie percentage increase of the aggregate per capito
revenue in place of the percentage increase that otherwisc miglit appîy.


